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powERS {}T4TTORNEY 4.CT, 1996

\dCs: Void-fl o'ntin$*n{#T$rs-
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l-ZqtJ.ttlrZl-?-4
) This $pt may be cited a-s the Powers of $ttorney 4ct. Short tjtle anri i

c0rnm{ncrmcnt. -j

€rr\.

S.l"* t,t*11-1o*1-
*fokr-&l** f*rh-Ef

j ,r r: !, .'{- r

strc[. diiv or davs*as lhe
citiicr qcntrally o"r with
diffu{eni rtars *ta\, bt sb

Ir -e -+ I z I -I.SFV2.-(1) In this Ac!, unless the conlext otherwiseggquires-

-V3.- -3 l+ 3 O ^q * U6. r+_rl
']conveyi itcludsp. transfcr" lease and assign, and "conveyance" shall
bh consrtdtd accdidingy;

..-11,5.:. 3 + l- -? Dpv"power" means power ot attorney:

l-e

t+, r

t#r
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:EVIDENCE:
[No" 13.]

Pr"I S.2

(3) 1n

anreritiefr

v.5.

of Attorney 1ee6. [1ee6.]
(b) ln this Act a re[erence to a suhsection, paragraph or sub-

paragraph is a re[erence lo the subsection, paragraph or
sulrparagraph of the provision in which the reference
occurs unless it is indicated that reference to sorne other
provision is intended.

' - "' * I .,:- , j.l i .1 iF i
this AIt a reference'id an R& is io'thar e'ct a! subseqlenrlv

r+

vs.

Statutorv
declaration by
company.

t+
3,:'Whe re .

t3 !-+

Y*il r ! .i-il1S

-?.

I
thls

?L

,a

PART II
(A) t* t *U Sfv
AINC POWEfts O$ ATTOANEY

v.9.
Flk+i

Ioterpretation.

Etnt.,
N*

4.-{t) In this Part-
J:-

"affaifs"* in relation to a dongr of an enduring power, means busi-
nf$s or finaneial affair* of the donor;

,., v's'
"altofnei" mean$ the donee of an enduring pnwer and includes a

person acting in purcuance of sec*or 5{3J and conrplying with the
pr*visions of this Act and regulations made thereunder;

-v.s..-Ltl3t+"the court" rneans the High Court;
v-s. y.1.

- 

-
"enduring powe'r" shall be construed in accordance with secrion 5

fi); t
I incapacity". in relation to an individual, means incapacity

try re ason of a

own property
accordi ngly;

menlal condition to ffanag* and administer his or her
and affairs ancl cngnate expressions shall he construed

-Y'5'- 
t+ | e. I 3 o 3 -+

"the Minister" me'ans the Minister for Equality anri Law Reformu
v.s. 3 _q. r Z(htDpv

"notice" means ndtice in writin!;
+ -,r c#?-{,j- rts * * -rvru
in relation i6 a dohor of ah endurinp.
,ih .i[y ofr] 6? *t'* 6t tifE tc'trohitS

Ir- I L I 2DPV
(a) whEre the donor should live,

t U I L I LDFrz
(b) with whom the donor shbuld live,

(c) wrllm trl'ao]o, shJuu &* ufu;U '*fpu
(a1 whlt truiningS, rut iuiitation tile o&or snJuto &tYo'

l3tLou-
(e) the dohor's diet and dress,

?{+r3?l+
ffi inspEction of the donor's personal papers,

r+{irA+o3J+leDrv
(g) housing, social .*elfare and other benefits for the donor;

.194
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ry$J*
:EVIilENTE:

Pow*rs of Auorney Acl, 1996. [;\o. 12.J

'"registration". in relatiorr to an enduring power af *ttorney, mean$ Pr"II S.4
rcgislralion undcr sertrori JS, and "registered" shall be construed
accordingly.

r 3 o 1 +$ r I -+ t z l.c
f-(i+#dylffi"ff;'#ffi;Tce 

ro rhe courr unber rhis Parr shan

{3) If any question arises under this Part as to whst the donor of
the enduring power rnight at any time be expected lc ds it shall be
assurned that the donor had the rnenlal capacity to do se.

+
a11) (^haracleriqlres lf

enduring port'et.

(2).fhgMinistcrmavmakcprirvisianbvregulalirrnsi
all of thc foll*u,ing ntatler,! conccrning cnduring po*ersgif6fu$9gil111ffffiffi-$VfdYAX-LESffi&*ffi;

(rr) lhe ir lorrn.
* I aADVt fl S *8=PA5T-1lft4E
*l=Vf,ftE *$*FUTUfiE{IME

*ihADJECTIVE *0*CONJU F{fnON
."4=PROHOUH IIIC*NO-(ONTHACT

ilt) lheir cxccution.

{t'} ensurirrg tirat
ine power
c[^l*c( r.rf crrating r;r acccptinfl tlrc power,

{1r} the inclusion in the dncument of all af the following
statemenls-

(r) hl the donor. thal thq donor hrs r*ad lltc informalion
as 1(l thc cf'fcct of crcating lhc porvcr or that sllcii
inf'ornration has her: n re;ld l* thc dr-rnor.

(ii) by a sclisitor (or a member of some other specified
class of persons), that, after interviewing the donor
and rnaking any necessary tnquiriet, the solicitor or
such mernber*

{tr) is satisfi*d that the donor understood the cffesl
of creating the power. and

ilt) has no rsa$on to believe lhat ths doeument is
being executed by the donor as a result of fraud
or undue pre$sure,

{i;i) dv
I *.1, i30J

in }iqor hqr
cxccutct-l thc
assiihnc.^ ,lf
cif"Fn lii rt,'"* t/{*l .icrcatrilg ulc

**14
ttt ef{eEt

h\ $1" u,rlfr"r. ,r,T, ,rl" u,,tn.u unoi.Itu*au ri,"
iufr*s_gfio oplifritgg' e 

-fi. 
lrt6?ney .uto rde

requirerfients cif registiation under serJ?e
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:EVIOENCf; v. i. v.$.

J1ee6.lNo. l2.l Porrsrs of Attornty Acl, 1995.

Pr.ll S.5 {r) the keeping of aecounts by the artorney in retation ro rhe
management and disposal of the donor's property,

r -2 3 q l.i 3 3.8+sr -zDpvffi the gmuncrarion, if anv,io be paid r'd'theatroiney,

is) til* ,u*i,f,,ion 3'r ,ff" ,ignfiur*u #r nfi% o#o, #na ffi*- 
ffiatrd#ey,

{*) specific -provision for cases where more than one attorney is
appointed,

I 3ql,t+ t 2 Lq 1.8 t{- | -2 t L(r) the givirg.by t{eSonolio sqf,c.ified persons of norice oi rill
exectnlon ot the power, arlcl

{.1} if the regulations arnend or revoke any regulations pre-
viously made under this subsectioR, saving and tran-
sitional provisions.

(3) The doncr of an enduring power may in the doeument creaiing
the power appoint one or more specified persons, being persons who
are not disqualified, ts act a$ attorney if an attcrney appointed by
the pcwer dies or is unable or declines to act sr is di*qualified frorn
aeting as ausrney.

{4} A powcr of attarney canfiat be an enduring power nntess,
when exeeuling the instrument creating it, the attorn*y is"*

{a} {i} an individual who has attained 18 years and has nol
been adjudicated bankr*rpt or canvicted of an
offence involving fraud er dishonesty or an offence
againstthepersonorproperty$fthedonororis

I Tnble; tltlOnD-SYNTAX-Lffi ffif p3 not*
* 1 =ADV[*B * 8=F*ST{lfvlH
*2*V[BS *]xFUTUftEtlM*

*3=ADJECTIVE -0=CONJUNCTION
*4*PHOIIOUN ltlC=frlO-CSNTnAf,f

V!=VOID-SPACE GI{*SERUND-NSUN {II) a person who is &r wa$ subjrct or deemed subjecr

DPV*DA l{ GLI NG- PA RTlClPl-[-VHft B to a disqualification ordcr by virtuc oi Part VII
of ihat Act.

or

(ii) a trust corpr:ration (within the mcaning of s*ction 30
of the Suceession Act, 1965),

and

(l) a person in respecl o['*horn a declaration has
been rnadE under seclion 150 of the Cornpanies
Act, 1990, E:r

(&) not the owner of a nursing home {whether or nst it is a
nursing home within the meaning of the Health (Nursiag
Homes) Act, 1990) in which {he donor resides, or a per-
san residing with ar an employee or agent of the owner,
unless the ataorney is a spouse, pareRt, child or sibling of
lhe donor.

,-.+ + .r- + + + t -.+ + t ,+.t

-+l'j,#a',""ff#,;:#Jil::p,Ji:":Jff t1,},i.:Hff ffJom?:.'"

{5) Subjecl to subsecrian {S) and srrrions t4 {3) and JC {5}, an
enduring powcr shall bc invalidated or, as the case may tre, sha
ceasil to be in force t>rr the adjudication in Lrankruptcy of the
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:[VlfiEf{08:
[1996.] Powers of Artorney.,{cr, 1gg6. [No. fZ.J
or" if the attorney is a body corprrrate, by its winding uF or dissol- fr.[I S"5
ulian or on the atlorney being convicted of an offence referred to in
sabsecricn {4) (a} (fi or becaming*

(n) a persan referred to in c/aase (l) or {ll) af subsectian {a) {a)
{il, or

(&) an owner of a nursing, home or other perscn referred to in
saisecron (4) {b),

unl*ss the atlorn*y is nn altornsy appoint*d by the pow€r and slrb.
section (3j applie*.

{7) An enduring poxver in favour of a spause shall, unless the
polver provides rlherwise, be invalidated or, as the ease rnay be,
cfas€ to be in force if uubsequently*

(o) thc nrarriage is cithcr annulled under the iaw of the State
or is annullcd or dissolved undcr thc: law of anothcr slatc
and is. hy tcason of that annul*rcnl or divorce. no! or no
longcr a subsisting valid nrarriage undcr the iaw of thc
State

{o srparate is cnlcrcd intn b*l*'ce n the

. inte rim Lrarring nrrJcr, harring ordcr or
safety crd*r is rnade against the atlornsy on the appli-
cation of the donor, or vrce !'ersa"

(8) Sulsrcnan (6) shall not apply to an enduring power whirh
authorises, or to the cxl.ent thal it au{horises, an attorney to nrake
perscnal care decisions nn behalf of the donor unlesr lhe attorney
has beEn convicted of an *rffenc* against the person of the donor or
has beconre a person who wor:ld be disqualified frorn aeting a$
attorney by virtue cf su$seclron {4} {b}.

oT t l'CI|

-4=PR0NOUN
VS=VOID-SPACE GN

tn ()r ils

r rnay confcr

I

(i0) l!o clisclaimcr. whcther by'decd r.rr otherrvise. rif an enduring
polvcr rvhich has not becn registcrcd under secriorr if] shall irc valid
unir:ss and unlil thr atlorncy eivcs notice of it io lhc donor.

{11) In subsectirsn {1} (bi "owncr" includes a pers()n rnanagine a

nursing hr:ni* or a dircctor {including rr shad<tw dircctor within thc
nicanine of scction ?7 of thr- Comprnics Act, 1990) of. or a share-
h*lde r in, a compan-v which owns ()r manages such a hr:rnc.

++r*F1 v3
{fi5-

on
Scopr of aulhoritr
{)f atlornL'"- un{lcr
r'nrluring porvcr.

tl

S
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EVIOHNCH:

[No. I2.] Pctw,ers Altorne 1996. Ir

{3) Subject to any conditions or rcstrictions containcd in the
instrumenl, an atlornry under an enduring power" whelher gene ral
or limitccl, rnay execute or exercise an1,of lhe powers or discretions
yested in the drnor as a tenant for life within the meaning of the
Setlled Land Act, 1882.

(4) Subject to any condilions or restrictions contained in the
instrunrenl, an altornev under an enduring power, whether general
or limited, ma.y act under the po\a/e r for the allorney"s tre nefit or lhal
of otlrer perrons to the follorving extent trut no furlher, rhat is lo say,
lhe atloriley*

(a) may so acl in relation to hirrself or herself or in relation to
any olher person if the dr"rnor might kre expected to pro-
vide for his or her or that person's necds respectivelv;
and

(b) may clo what*ver the donor might be expecterl to do to nreel
those needs.

prejudice ta suh-rection (-fl hut sutrject to an} con-
contained in the inslrument. anL altorney under

, if specific pro-
lrr that effect is nrade

power. whether ge
irr

neral or limited. mav
the instrument, dispose of the prop-

996.A
tit
t0

of
tIrs

l
Pr.l I S.6

: Table; WORD-SY
"* 1*AilVIfi3 *8
*ii=Vi:ft8 -$'I Ul U

* 3=AOJ ECTI Vt *$=CONJ tdltffit$'f* danor by way af
-4=FftSNOUN N{=Ng-{Sffffi*€?ay, by making-

'J', \.' ili -, -.,tlA(-i (. \ =.;

{b) gifls t* any charity to which the donor made or might be
expecled to make gifts,

,'*,*&",t?t rr,! ,ah* Jr *rlr, ,,Ln l,u t *L ,nr*i#nanr" r,alls
ia"hi?;fi ''r,U;ffi',i;iJ"HlT#i,'J';iliF,rll'i,t"",iiiili'31';il:
dJnEr's al$ts.

^ , (A)-,in "r;i,.iil p,,,Tu., .lfu u,r'o.oni*, 
^u,ilor,,, 

jl.. ,tl- 
",,u.1'ru'i& mdke q/,, rp"tiriEd pcrsronal .t" 4gJlsi"' &i g,.iii8nr.,'o rli'

don6r's he"hall.

gift to the foilowing extenl but no lurthe r"

o[ d reasr,nai naturc ()r aI a tinrc. or on an anrtiver:arv,
a birth nr marriiige, l{) persons (including the attorncy)

are relaleri to or connected rvilh the druor, and

(7) (") Anv personai care decision nrade hy an attorney on bchalf
of a donor slrall Lre nrade in the donor's Lrest intercsts.

{}) in deciding what is in a donor's hest interests regard shall
her had to the follorving:

(i) so lar as ascerlainahlc, the past and pres€nt u'ishes
and feeiings of tlre donor and the faclors u,hich the
r-lonor would consider if he or she were abie to do
s():

{ii) tht need lo pcrmit and encourag,e the donor tr: par-
ticipale. or lo inrprove the donrtr's ability to partici-
pate . as iullJ' as possihrle in any decision ;rffecting tht
donor:

493
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v'$'

W1ee6. [ffo.ra]
:EVl*ENCI

{1ee6.l

{iii) so tar as it is practicablc and appropriare tc consult k.ll $.6
any of the persons rnentinned Lrelow, the ir views as
to the donor's wishes and feelings and as 1o what
wauld ire im the elonor's besl interests:

(l) any persofi nanred by the donor al $omeone to
be consulted on those rilalters;

(li) anvone {whether the donr:r's spouse, a relarive,
frie nd or other perscn) engaged in caring for ttre
donor or inleresled in the donor's welfare .

(iv) whether the purpose for which any decision is
required can he as eftectively achieved in a manner
less r*strictive cf the donor's freedorn r:{ actiern.

{r') ln the case of anv personal care decision made by an
attorney ii shall bc a sulficient conrpliancc with panr-
graph {a) if the attorney reasonably believes thal what he
or she decidcs is in the best interesls o{ the donor.

7"-t1) Where an individual f,reate$ an enduring pawer of Caminginro fcreealromey- :l$f;iffH,iJ_.

(o) sub.iect to s*#sectior f?) and secdor 9n the p*rwer shall not
csme ioto force until it has b*en registered under sscriox
l0; ancl

; Tabler WORil-SYNTAX-LEG tN D:
i&) the power shall nol be reyoked by the donoros subsequeo{xADVfHF *fi=PAST-TlMf

rnenral imcapaciry. *ITaVEBB *9=FUTUHE-TIME
*0=(f,1{JUNCTI*N
NC==NC-COr{TRACT
GF{=tE[iUND"NCUN

donoi'j estale;

(2) Where lhe attorne! hirs ntaeJe an applicatir:n ii"rr
r:{ the instrunr*nf then. until ttre :lpplicatir:n has Lreen
the attorney ma1' take action under lhe power-

. *3*ASJECTIVfi
:*8"ll#l?HoNouN
""'Vgg\?fttD-spACE

..tff .?, -t L o 3 q i$.t
(a) to maictain the donor or prevent ldss to the

1 DPV=DA NGLI NG-PARTICI PLE-VE RB

i.\
{i;) tn

6 (4)
li

(r) to rnake a personal care clecision which cannot reasonatrly
be defcrrerJ untii {he application has he*n deterrnined.

**t*, Ai+t-2-t.L
.O#tbnt 

in so far a's that

rFl*l t* l5*? r E*

8.-*Where the courl has reasnn to believe lhat the donor of nn
errduring power may he. or may he beconring, mentally incapable
and the court is of the opinion that it is necessary, hefore the ins{ru-
menl crealing th* power is regist*red, to excrcise anl,prtwer with
rerpecl to the power rif attorney ar the xttorney appointed [o act
under it which would Lrecome exercisable under srrrlon J? on irs
reg,istralion, the court rnay on application ro it by any interestciJ
partv exercis€ that power unrJer this section and may do so whether
lhe attorney har or has nol made an application to the court for the
registration o[ the instrument.

Punillr;ns rrf c,rurt
prirr to tegirtration.

4q9

s4, I Falc* f o{ {h*" ",?}l

irf ;x1,il.-rr



ft.II
Application
Iegrslralr0n.

for

I
(4) A

r Table: V{OftD-SYNTA
- I =ADVERB ^ E=pAST TtME (a)
*2=\'IRB -9= F UTLJRE-TIME

*3*AEJ Ef TIV[ *CI.. COf,ji U f\iCTiOSJ
*4=Pfi SNOU N NC,=NO'CGTIAAIT

VS=VOiD'5PACE Gli =CERLJ Nn-Nd9ili
DPV=DANGLING-PAft ilClPLf -VEflB

)tegistration.

i,t.

[,^/o. f2.] Powers of Atrorney Act, 19g6. [19g6.]
9.-(i) trf the atlorney under an enduring power has reason to

believe that the donnr is or is beconring mentally incapable, the
altorney shall, as soon as practicable, make an application to the
court f$r the registration of the instrument creating thr power.

{2) Be fore making the application the auorney shall conrply with
the provisions as to notice set out in the First Schedule.

i3) "Ihe allorney may" Lrefore making the applicarion, refer ro the
court for its determination any question as to the validity of the
power.

.*13

(s) an application for registration. makes a

knows to tre falsc in a materiai particular

nn cr:nviction on indictment. to imprisnnment for a term
not excecding two years or t<l a fine nnt exceeding
[10,000, or l:otht and

on $ummary conviclion. to imprisonmcnt fnr a term not
exceeding six months or to a fine not exceeding {i.000.
or both^

{6) Pending the making <lf other provision by rulcs of court an
application under .rub.rrction {l) shall be addressed lo the Regislrar
of Wards of Court"

10,-{1) On an application for regisrration being made in com"
pliance with section 9 the Registrar of Wards of Court shall, unless
subsection f?l applies, regisrer the insrrument lo which the appli-
cali()n relates.

(2) If, in the case of an agrplication for regisrrarion-

{a) a valid notice of objection to {he re6iistration pursuant t(}
sultsertion {3j from a psrscn lo whorn an a{torney has
given notice pursuant la Tsoragraph 2 {l) +[ the Fir-rr
Schedule is rece ived by the court before the expiry of the
period of f[ve weeks beginning with rhe date on which
lhal noticc r,+,as givcn,

(ll) it appears from the application that there is no one ln whom
ncrlice has been 61iven und;:r paragraph 2 of that Sched-
ule. or

(r) there is reason to believe that appropriate enquiries nright
bring to light evidence r:n which the eourt could be salis-
fied that one ,rrI th€ grounds of oblection set oilt in .rrrb.rec-
tit;n (3) was estabrlishcrl,

the court shall neither register the inslrument nor re{use the appli-
cation until it has rnade or caused to hre made such enquiries (if any)
as it thinks appropriate in the circuslstanges of the case.

5OCI

I Pqflc "t s{&* ^- 31;
TFtf il"Jssfi:



:HVIDENSE:

[1996.] Pawers of Attorney Act, 1996. [ffo. f2,l
{3) For the purposes of this Aet a notice of obje*tior to rhe r*gi*- Pr.II S.10

tralian of an instrurn*nt k valid if the objection is made on sne or
more nf the follcwing grounds, narnely*

(e) that the power purportsd to have been created b,y the instru-
meni r?as not valid;

{5} that the power er*ated by the instrumen{ is no longer a valid
and subsisting powerl

rl I 2 l*L a4-l 26u I -20fu(c) that the donor is not or is not becoming mentally incapable:

' " 
- 

t ;,*itt.'#H, nL **;"J,,*;ff 
*''' i *' u J' n * v lt

.l -7.@ t -? t.8'?.8.1 .-? .t 2DPv
(e) thaf.Jratld or.pnd5qgpssure wai u-se-d to induce the donor

V.g, l-rtd Creale tffe Power.

(a) 'fhe eourt may refuse lhe application on an)* of the grounds cf
ohjection set out in srub.rer:liox (-?J.

{5) (c) Whsrc an instrument differs in an immaterial respec{ in
form or rnodc of expression from the forni prescribed by
regulations under src/ion 5 {2} (aJ the instrument shail be
treated as sufficient in pcint o[ form and expressioa,

(t5) 'lhe court , nl>twithstanding; that an in:trunrenl may
n0t the provisions of -rrctlon 5 or regulations

the instrument as an enduring
: Table: WORD-SY

* 1 =ASV[ HB *&=FAST-TIME
**=VERB *g=FUT{$ft(l{ltk donor intended the power to be eff$ctive dur*

*3**OJECTIVE *O*CgNiuftf;3{ffi$ntal incnpacitv of the donar'

*4=PftSNffUN Nc:ffi{ffiffi5ter wss nor execured as a resutr of any
VS=VOID-5PACE 6N=GfRU$&dtl$tll*ue pressure,

,?lv*!*{!!ttPffi,l[]F:ffiI9*""*y is suitabre ro be rhe donor"s
attnrney, and

(iv) that it is desirable ir the interests cf justicc so to regi$-
ter the instrurnent"

(6) Where at the time of the application for registratirin the re is
in forc* under the Lunacv Regulatir:n {lreland) Act, 1871, an crrder
appointing a commiltee of the estate o the donnr hrut the p.)wer
created by the inslrument has not also beeR revoked, the courl shall
make such order as seems to it proper in the circumstances inciuding,
if appropriate, an order revolqisg lhe nrder already nrade under the
said Act.

rl.--{t} rr\" *rf"",Tr,tl* ,"gl?ru,iontr ul, inrti,l*"nt il tf#
(a)* ft ,*r6#,*q#1,,,h 

#f,.,'-*-*, .ffi :'$*l* xfiSvs :uflgs,
, Ii, *#:;iif,fti:*r*i'.{ih:},'*ntr :rfu r "' 

fr '
(c) thle uo*o, fi'3" ;l* .I?.na 9. .Jfr.i., ,,1. ,.3* Jr,,l. ,fr,n-

y.;.' ,-, of$ eonre'frEo & tht instiffm*nt ,fid hft *o#ent ,ft
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Pr.li S.1l

[No. 12.] Powers of Attornev Act, 199b. [i996.j
in$truction given by the donor after registration sha1l, in
the case of a consent, confer any right and, in the case of
an instruction. impose or confer any obligation or right
on or creare any liability of the attorney nr other persons
having notice of the consent or instructicln"

(2) Subsrclion (l) applies for so long as the instrument is regis-
{ered whether or not the donor is for the time heing menlally
capaLrle.

{3) On registraticx of an enduring power the Registrar of Wards
of Court shall supplv an attesred copy of the enduring power ro the
dctnor and any persons who were givcn notice under paragraph Z o{
the Frrsl Schedule of the application for regisrration.

(4) Memhrers of the public may inspect the regisle r free of charge
during normal offiee ht'rurs.

r(s) i, dopr-,inepr pvri,fiir* ,'3 q,; ; .,io* 
"u&i.Io 

by a'n orfrcer [f
ltlg offq" di wdqs dr-cotqr. hr Jp inslrirtenr r"gAsif,i&'.i ffie1 r\is
A,tr sriEfl.bC evidqhcq tiT rhj s6rnCenrs 6r rrre insiidrnenr a*riO d-f tde
fett thhr it his btfrr s'o regidiiYed.

{5) Sirbsrcrron (5) is without
tified copies) ancl to any rllhe r

prejudice to settion 2l (proof hy ccr-
melhod of proof authorised hy law.

Fnnctions nf rt;url
with rcspecl to
registered por*er.

12.*(1) Where an inslrurnent has been regislered the court shall,
on application to it iry the donor. the attarney or any other interested
par{y. ar lhe case rnay tre" have the funclions set oul in srrb.rer/ions
(2) to {6).

l3t+9
(2) The court may-

?qil .3(d) determtn& any q
V, q. r*rlnstrurfient;

t(*; lfi nld{s*tinwn(+Tu,u.
@ing.$tytes-ff ute*VOID

+ t 2.t .l zqu a -? l- 2
uestron as lo the meantng or eilect ot the

: Table: WOHS-SYNTAX-LEGINOT {i}
*I=ASVERE *$-PAST{|ME
*2=VEfr B *9=FUTUR[-:nME

*3=A SJECTIVE *0*CSNJUTCTIOI{
*4=PftONOUN HC=NO-{SNTRA(T

VS*VOID-SPACE GN=fi ERUNO-HOUI{
DPV=DANGLI NG-PARTICI PLE-VERB

{rt eiie oir#ri.ns *l,n ,i*r..,ti* \1f,,": Void-Continuance-Two.
$p*ing-stylelRuk*V0t0

the management or disposal by the altorney of the
propert.v and affairs o[ the d<xor;

(ii) the rendering of accounts by rhe anorney and rhe pro-
duction of the records kept by the attorney for rhat
purp()se;

(iii) tit ,**unllut;on o', **p*fir*, ;t tiie arrolnev,
whether or not in clefault of or in accordance with
any provision made by rhe insrrumenl, including
directions for the repaymenl of excessive, frr lhe pay-
mcnt of additional. remuncration;

1r,y I peisorrl .6r",:"riii.,n *;i- fiii J" r[uo. tir,i*
". attdifiev;
ut.

(r) require the at{orney ro furnish infi:rmation or produce <jocu-
ments or things in his or her possession as attorneyl

(rl) give any consent or authorisalion to acr which the ar{orney
would hav* to obtain fronr a nrentally capatrle donor,

(e) authorise the attorney to acl for the ailorney's
or thal of cther persons than the donor
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U996.1 Powers of Artctrney Act, 1996" [llo. 12.]
accordance with secrioa 6 (4) and {5) {but sutrject to any Pr.ll S.l2
conditions or reslrictions contained in the inslrument)l

$) where appropriale, relieve the attorney wholly or partly
from any liability incurred or which rnay have treen
incurred on account of a Lrreach nf duty as attornev.

(3) CIn applicatir:n on notice Io the atlorney rnade for the purpose
by or on behalf eif the donor, lhe court shall confirm the revocation
of the power if satisfied thal the donor has done whalever is neces-
sary in law to effect an express revocation of the power and was
mentally capalrle of revoking a power of attorney at the time of the
purported revocation.

* (4) the gr-qrt 
;niay 

cancel rir" q.gisirqiiqn^&. ,; insrirlmenr ih a'ny
of thi follo&ihg circurfiStanccs, tHat G lci {af:"

on .onffrHns-ri" ,ero+rrion [trde
,_J!,&r ."nJdn$rgl8 a diu.lu#*.

44 't-poler under
under sectictn

y.s.
,j,.,#t
subseclmn(a)

(b)

J] I b

r J.r,rl , . j *k.qrJ ., ? i

on givr,ng a$irdttion revoking fhe powFr on
*6f itt pt..,,'fers unifer th'e Lunrcy RegulErion
r* 1871;

*3 Ls' +
exerclsrns anv

Qfkqde*[:+
us.

(c) on being satisfied that the donor is and is likely to renrain
mentally capable;

(d) on being satisfier3 that the power has ceased to i:e in force
by the death or adjudication in hankruptcy of the donor
or try virtue of .rrrlr.recrfort (7) rtr {9) of sectiotr 5 or hy the
death or mental incapacity of the atlorne,v
srction 5 {6),

I Table: WOHO.SYNTAX.L EGEND;
(ei on being satisfied that lhe power r+as nst a valid 3s6 SISADYERB *$*PA$T-TIttrlE

sisting enduring po\ryer whon registration was effectrdp*VEHB *9*FUTUfiE-TIME

-XaACIJECTlVf *0*CONJUN{TIOH
[S on being sari*fied rhat, having rygard to all lhe^"{sqgppgp NC=NO-CONTRACT

l1?li31,.th* 
attornev is unsuitable to be o\b*wili-spatr ctrr=crnurrin-NouNdrturrr')' 

Dpv=DANGLING-PART|C|PLE-VEBB
(8) on treing satisfied that fraud or uRdue pressure was used to

induce the donor {o create the power: or

in) for any other good and sufficient rrason.

(5) Where the court cancels the registration of an instrument on
treing satisfied oi the matters specified in paragraph {f} or fg) of
srrbsecrion {,1) it shall by order revoke the power created by the
instrument.

+i
()n the

i

the

s. !.
13.-fi') Sirf*ir:ilirri,i iZl ano 1"f'tapptv where an instrument which

did not create a valid enduring power has h:een registered, whether
crr not the registration has been cancelled at the time of lhe act or
transaclion in iluestion.

'; -? if -:r + + -t lr -.r.i^J +(2) .$n flttBrr\ey who acis in p;1rsua1ce.of an. enduling pewpr
which ii 

'ith 
I' nt,-t..hg"' L "it;a p.h", 3', 

",fri.r, 
nh' .d;Lalo 6-e tn

v5.
rw#l
Prole{lion qf
allorney and third
person whcre
rcgislered powcr
invalid or nol in
force.
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Pr.ll S.13

t{"
foree

t2.

!;.. any other

+.

{a} that the instrument did not creale a valid enduring power;
0r

,ir -r -+ f -*.3 t+ r .i '+ +
(D) that ah pvent.has occurrbd which. if, rhe instrument.had

i 1 '- ,.rei'i"! f u3hil_enilfrilfflpni$*r, ]"d"el$ nqtc inva[&Bo
, .-,the poiier 6r catsedTr do'cetse tij ub itr fdrce; oT

tc) t#t tile instfumenr has rdln 
"rn"'fiiJa.

: Tahle; WORO-5Y}I[I."!FSEI!Qie rar:sacrion between rhar person and rhe arrsrney was
*1=ADVEftB -B=PAST-TIME 

' 
cornpleted rvirhin ruetve monrhs of rhe dare on whiih the

-2=VEfiB *9=FUTUHE-flME instrument was registered; ar
*3*ADJECTIVE *0=f0fqJUNCTlON
*4=PRONOUN NC=t{$-COttlTRA@l that person rnakes a statutory declarati*rn, before or rvitlrin

VS=VSID-SpACE 6I{=GEHUN0-HfiUN three months after the completion of-the purchare, that
' 

b rv*iinni a u r,r c, pnniiu i u"vr ns 
- H,il'h""l if _" :J:fi "ii i:f : J nS fJ f jl#tr-St:

property which was the subject of the transaction.
Us.f--*--

For the
r5r)n5

of section 18 rion of 
"tt.rin*y 

unrl' -.*;.
power attornev lna

Application to lornt
end joint and
several a ttorneys.

l5 en
lgn()rance lts vlng n in its application to an errdur-
ing power the revocation of which bv lhe donor is by virlue clf secrion
It (l) 1'al invalid unless and until ccnfirmed by the court under
section l2 (3), knowledge of the confirmation of the revocation is,
hut knowledge of the unconfirmed revocalion is not, knowledge of
the revclcalion of the power.

'Y"' -1.

(6) In this section "'pu#lied?" has the meaning assigned to it by
section l8 (6) and "'purchase" shall be construed accordingiy.

l{.*(i) An instrumenl which appoints mqrre than one person to
be an allorney may specify that the alrolneys are appointed to act
either jointly or jointly and severally" In default, the ailorneys shall
he deemed to have Freen appointed to act jointly.

{2) This Act, in its appli*ation to joint attorneys, applies to them
collectively as it applies lo a single altorney but subjeet to the modifi-
cations specified in subsectian f3/ and Part I af the Secaad Schedule-

##.ffif.s,tr*ffi;kldl;:"
inca-plTcity &',p;rffiirica;ion 8r,#y "fi* fr. ,r$rr 3'r tht*, tile
reni-dhins attTFnev ffr atiEtnevs nlel con6nue to]'6ct^ whether solelv
o1 ipintri if ,fib tqm,h 

X$p+$e 
inslrffment "'*Ifing.#dipo#br expftLsry pi*dioesT'o" rtrb corrtrHfyY 

;syNTAX-Cosm*lqN By
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:f;VIDENCE:

[1996.] Powsrs of Attorney Acr, 1996. [No. 12.]

(a) This Act, in its application to joint and several attorneys, I\.ll S.14
applies with the modifications specified in sulrsections (5) to {8/ and
tn Fart // of the Seconcl Srlzedule.

(5) A faiture, as resp$cts any other attorney, tt) cfirnply with the
provisions of srclion 5 and regulalions made lhereunder shall prevent
the instrument from applying in that attorney"s case without however
affecting its efficacl' as respecls the other or others.

(6) Whcre one or rnore bul no1 both or all the attorneys makes
or joins in rnaking an application for registration of the instrument
lhen*

(a) an atlorney who is not an applicant as well as one who is

may act pending the determination of the application as
provided in srclibrt 7 (2) \or under sectioa 8);

(fi) notice of the application shall also be eiven under the Fir,rr
Schedile la li:e olhe r attorney or atlornevs; and

(r) objection rna)' validly be taken to the registralir:n on a

ground relaling to an altornry or to the power of an
attorney who is nol an applicant as weil as to one or lhe
po\n/er o[ one who is an applicant.

I 3 t+"* *I *l -l+
{7}_

(8)

uhder

'r.i
Shall'fhe

quali

(9) ln lhis section-
; Table; WOB0-SYNTAX-LEG END:r* {'{' --

"prescritred" means prescribed bv mles of sourl; and *I=AOV€R$ *B=PAST{IME

!a
*?=\rER B *S=F LITLI [iE-Tl ]Lq g

"the requirenrenls the
s. 

-*-_
creiiicn oilenduring po-lvr ' nrfiffi*mlf (TtVf -0= CONJU i\,tCTtOf,i

provisions af seetfcn 5 other than scbsrcrr'ons (5] to (J0J an*{&ffffifi1flU$ NC=NO-(SNTRA{T
Ialions under subserripn (?J CIf that secri*n. WI$VSID-SpA(E GN=GEHUNil_NOUN

St{f=Sfi ftlGLlNG-pARTlCl ptE-VEnB

PART III
t+l3s

Powrns or ArrsRNEv fiEncgsallv

15"- ( 1J Where an instrument creating a power rrf attorney is ( rcari<'n o{ Sriur:r
signed Lry direction oi {he rloncr it shall be signed in the presence of
lhe donor and of another person who shall attest the instrument as
wilness^

(2) A power of attorney is nol required to be made under seal.

(3) This seclion is without prejudice to anv requircnrent irr or
unrler any other enaetmsnl as {o the rvitnessing of powers of attorney
or as to the execulion of inslrurnents by bodies corporate.
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PT.III
Effect o[ general
power in specified
form.

Execution of
inslruments, ctc. by
dener of Srower

: Ta ble; I,VOAD'SYNTAX-LE

:EVIDENCE:

[]fa" m] Powers of Attorney Acl, 1996. [1996"1
16,-il) A general power of attors€y in the form set out in the

Third Schedule, or in a form io lhe like effecl e xpressed to he made
unde r lhis A,cl, shall operate to confer on the donee or donees of the
power acting in accordance with its terms authority to do on Lrehalf
of the donor anything which the donor can iawfuily do try auorney.

{2) This section does nol apply to functions which the donor has
as a trustec or personal representative or as a tenant for life rvithin
{he nreaning of the Setiled L-and Act. 1882, or as a trulitee or other
person exercising the powers of a tenaat for life under section 60 of
that Act.

4
by

e

t 3 q , t | -.r +.qf7.-(1) The donee of a power of attcrney may-

(.)#ffi 
i:,'g,{fl,ttT:ftFJilif ,,",k}H;il"tri}:rifu

{b) dJ uty *,i*, t#os l, h?, 3, hl, #n "t*",
u1h'or4y Br li,-* r'lo'irol & drc poivel; i;a "i,, instr,-irr"ni
fir riltgg dc/nt ifr rhir mari4e r shilt tie ps effecfl_vei5s ,ir
rYr ddhB bq tht dodec with th'e sientturc dnd seat, o'r, ds tl',e
ti6. ifr tu"'r,afire. <fif rhe dorlor lrIrr{" po*"#l

a

t3 11

Proteclion of don{ic
and olher persons
whcrt' power
revr:kcd.

dut
te

ot,
loR

ma'hner

A
VEY est
c{) Qnr.i

ln
co

c5,e
th'e

-l =ADVERB -8=PAST'T|ME,,.
*2=VERB -9=F UTU RE-n rt€"[j,

-3=ADJECTIVE -O=CONJUNCI0N

d c()n

r-V,$ "--*rIn this section "'purchaser" has the meaning given to it by
r .lS f6)"

18.-(1) A donee of a power of attorney who acts in pursuance of
lhe power at a lirne when it has been revoked shall not, by reason
of thc revoca{ion, incur any liability (eithcr to the donor or lo any
olher person) if at that timc the donee did not know that the power
had been revoked.

**'TFBSHSUN ftfC=NO-CONTH.tsyThis seetion applies whcnever th* pcwer of attarn€y was

I6=YOI0-5PA(E GN =StRU N D4{$tH[.
DPV*trAHSLtftffi 'TAFTICIF LE-YE HS

(?)* tvtlere,: 6*u, .lf o,ioio*v i ru 6ilo .-.'.I;'d una,a orrr.,n,
*iinorrr kno{ledee fi rri* ,e'.,oi5ti..,n. oeirs *iiir rhle doiec'3r ttre
ppw.er, tfr'c rra4sa(tion, betvVegn r1etr', s[Jrr., ih;Eiiour br tfat p"irou.
Ul as "alia ds iI ttie po:wer Hul! th'en bLen ih f5r86.'
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EVIDHNfrE

[1ee6.] Powers of Attorne Act, 1996.

k"nt s.18

I rna

(4) Wherr lhe inte rest cf a purchaser depends on r+he ther a trans-
action bclween lhe dr:nee of a power of att<lrney and another persen
was valid hry virtue at subsection (2/. it shall be presumed in favour
of the purchaser unless the contrary is shown that that person did
nol at the rnaterial time know of ihe revocation oi the power if-

(a) the transaction between that person and the donee was com-
pleted within twelve mon(hs ol the date on which the
pO1,r/er came lnto ope ratlon, or

l Trbl*: woa0-SYNTAX-LEGEI.ID:

{b) that pe rson makes a statutory d*claration" r,erorctr,S&l{&R& *$=FASTjtl fi,tC

thrce months after the completion of th* pur.cmaiV$ffil -9=$'UTt'J Bf-TlFr*tE
that person did not al the malerial time k',sy*Afb"q*f*Vf *0*CSNJU$fn$f'l
catiQn of the power *a=PRONOUN Ne*NS'CONTRACI

(5) lvithout prejudice to subsecrion {3i, for the
6N=GERUND-NOUN

N6.PARTIfIPt-E.VE&$section knowledge crf the revocation of a power
knowledge of the occurrence of anv event (such
donor) which has the ef{ect of revoking the power.

(6) In this section 'Jplr.n..*r'l mcans a purchaser in good faith
for valuable consid*ralion and includes a lessee, mortgagce or olher
person who, for valuaLrle consideration. acquires an interesl in any
properlyl and inclu<jes also an intending purchaser.

(7) This seclion applies lo a power crf ailorney whencver crealerJ
i:ut only lo acts and transactions after the conrnrencement of this
section.

19.*-{1} withoui prejudice to section 18, where* 
Il',X,S:r;.:J,?,lr_,

{c) the donee qrf a powcr of anorney execures, as rransferor. un illTlrili,Xl"*-
instrument transferring registered securities^ and

(b) the instrument is executed for thc purposes of a slock
exchangc I ransaclion,

it shall be presumed in {avour of the transfcrce unless the contrary
is shown that the power had not Lreen revoked at the date of the
inslrument if a slatulory declaration to that effect is made by the
done e of the power on or within three monlhs after that dale.

v,j.._-,.,-.-._."*".i*.-_*.. U.5.**-.-.,*.-

v :. ."._(?l l1..-tfr,rs section "registe red securities" and "stock exchange
lransaclion" have lhe same rneanings as in the Stock Transfer Acl,
r 963.

20.-{1) Where a power of attorney is expressed to be irrevocai:le po*er gi'on as

and is given to secure--

{*} a proprietary lnterest of the do*ee of the po"ver, or
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Pr.lll S.?0

Proof of inslrument
creating potxer.

:fvlilENe [:

[No" 12.] Powers of Attorney,,{cl, 1996. [1996.]
{&} tbe performance of an obligation orrsd tr: the donee,

then, str long as the donee has that i*terest or the obligation rerctains
undischarged, the power shall not be rcvsked-

{i} by the donor without rho consent of th€ dsnee, or

(ii) by the dealh, incapacitv or bankruptcy of the donnr
or, if the donor is a hody corporate, bv its winding-
up or dissolution.

,. I *B ?.. r *3 - 3 ti,\l*
l0

f 3 -r+ t e I *" I ?'UDfy
(3) This section applies to powers ofattorney when*ver created"

2L-(1) A power of attr:rney may be proved by production r:f the
original inslrument or of a copy which-

lTablg;HlORD-SYITITAX-L[GEfrih: Aet, 1995],.or in such other manner a$ ths court
*I:eADV*RS *8=PA5T-Tlf\4[ approves, to bc a true coPy cf the original, or

*l*VfifiB *9{Ul}.1[.11.$,.-p] 
where the irsrrument has been deposired in the centrat*3=ASJICTIVE *0=CONJUNCTION ' Office of rhe High Court pursuent rG sscrfo n 22 isatre*red

*4*PHONSUN NC=N0"CONTRAC I' in ac*ordanee rvltu rhar siction.
V5=VOID-5PA{E GFI =GEftlI ND" Ntll I N
pp!f1D{r,f Lr I{s. rA Rr rgllr ;gm*l :i#r:::T:,r;#.,# g?T,;: "r#Tffi;,li,JH, Tfr:{

means {which rnay include facsimile tnansmission} the copy praduced
Dr any intermediate sopy !ya; made,

{3} This secticn is without prejudice to any other rnethad of proof
authorised by law.

(cr) is certified bry the donor of the power or by a solicitor or
member firm (within the meanin6 of the Stock Exchange

3?.-( i ) An instrument creating a prlwer of attorney, its execurion
being verified by affidavit, statutory declaration or other sufficienr
evidence, may, with the affidavit or declaralion. if any. he de posited
in the Central C)ffice cf the High (lourt"

(2) A separate file of instruments so deposited shall be kept and
any person may, free of charge during ncrrnal oifice hours, search
thal file and inspect anv instrument so deposited, and an attested
copv there<lf shall be delivered to that per$on rln request.

Peposil of orrginal
lllstrumenls lri
Cenrra) Office.

(.r), a criev frf*rn iusrruhcntsb aci,Srir;t * 6" or"r"ii"',, fi ,,i.
Cential,ofi#( #no rfav u" rrrfto&'6'. rn#r.b ft-r'n ,ttJtifo .#u.
#d *hbn s6 srarfr'p& 5; *#r.& i{l*r r,*.t-" uffo fi" J, uridriiii
copy

(a) An attested copy of an ins(rument so d*posited shall without
furthe r proof be sufficient evidence ol the contents of lhe instrurnent
and of the deposit thereof in the Central Office.

s08
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V.s. :EVlDfN0E:

[1ee6 ] Powers of Attorne_r- Act, 1996" [No. 12.]

(5) Sir#srctions (2) to (4) apply to instruments deposited in the Pr,lll S.22
Central Office before the cornmencement of this section.

(6) T'his section applies to instrurnents creating powers of attorney
whenever executed.

23.*A purchaser of any estale or interest in land is entitled to Furnishing r<:

have anv instrument crealing a power n[attornev which affect$ litle qllclt:T.'_91ry*"'
the relo, or a cerrilied .opy ci. atiested copy theretf, furni:hed by the relarrns ro land'

vendor to the purchaser free of expense.

PART IV
* it,

Yll.scr:uaxrous

Laying of ordcrs
and regulations
ttfore Houses of
0ireachtas.

2S.--Each enactment specified in the Fo#rth Schedule is hereby Rcpcals,
repealed to the extent specified in the thirul coluntn of thal Schedule .

lt+
F"IH,ST SCHEDULE

-3 - lr- l$ -J bPv
Nolrncrtlolr pnloR ro Rrcrsrnenot

v.1.
Sections 9, 10, 14,

NC=NO-CONTRACT
GN:fitPgryD-N*UN

PART I

I)ut), Io g,ive Notice to Donar and Other Persons
v"5"

ttt givt Notk:e to

l. (i) Subject to .';ulparirgrasth {2), i:efore nraking an application
fcir registranion the attornr:y shall give notice of intention tc clo so to
the donar.

{Z) Fnragraph 4 {2) shali apply in relalion to thn donor as it
applies in relation to a perssn who is entitled to receive notice under
this Schedule- 

t.5.
Dutl' to give Notice to

(l.r) if any cif those pe rsofi-s is dead <:r mentally
or her rvhereabouts caflnol be reasnnably

2. (1) Subjecl to pdr(g/uph 4-

(a}ifregula1ionsunrjerSecIian"J(?Jhavercquire' 
eiecution of an en<luring power of attorne, trT*blo:#f$ftru-$Yt{TAX-LffifrEf*D:
te the altentiorl of specified pE{sons, the attorney,.{a$AnvEftfi *fi=PAS}TIMH
before making an application for registration. give Af{E?fnm *g=FU'Il,JIlE{lM[
of inrenrir,rn ro do so ro rhose persons; *g*&ilcTlVr *0=cohljuNcfloN

incapat&#rBffi{Oi'Jl'i
asceUSieV&&5FACE

attorney shall give notice of intentian to
application to the other person or persons,

.5ils

, P*S** t? dt{rea,32;
T'Jr ii_rDe[



Sctr.l h.l (c) if all tho*e persons are dead *r rnentally incapable sr their
whereabor:ts cafinot be reasonably ascertained" th€
attorney shall, before making such an applicalisn, give
$*tice of intentisn to do so to the persons {if any} who
are entitled to receive notice by virtue of p*rograph 3.

(2) When giving notics pursuant ta sabp*ragmpft ff) the attorney
shall also give notice to the Registrar of Wards af Court of intention
to apply 10 the csurt for registration of the endurlng power.

3 +.q | 3 3-g +-v'5'-:r4.1
,-i;JJii,*";f ilE'ff ,$H+i1":,:'i#,'f f :*t,m'ff 'Xf,tf J#::
ui&,*porogrgph_1!-) {g v.E.

(a) thL oo#or', nu#ano & *t"'
13+

(b) the donir's children;
r1

(c) tde dorior', paiLntsl

-l t - ,rdlh*., .*u ,i$*rr, ,n*fln*, ?t *L ,**,* #(')j"'f,?111d.1

V5, j o 3 /+ t z t I zlpv
(ei lhb wi<fow or widower of a child of the donor;

tr4 trl, oofor'* grun#hitdr**,

k) th! "q,tlr"ntt,il" aofor', briih.ru "fo 
u,rl*., &,[," **r,*

t*rbldibd:t', 3 rr I 3 + b J + 1 2
{}) thi chifdren 6f the donor's brothers and sisters of the half. '*.umto"

6
(2) A person is not entitled to reeeive notice under this paragraph

if the nams or address CIf thal perEon is not known to and cannot be
reaeonably aseertained by the attorney.

:fVIilENCE:

[No. li.] Pawers of Artorney Acr, 1996. [1996.1

(:]) trxcept

subparugraplt {1) are to Lrc preferred lo persons falling: Tehle:
*X*ASVEftB
*3*V8fits rloss {b} of (ha{ subpar

*3*ASJECTIVE
*4=PftONSUN

preferred tr,r persons

Urfu\rSlD-$PAC[ fil{=GEfiUND:$D$Fswithstanding the limit of three specified i:t subprragraph

DWeSfi [q6 $ il,t6- pA ft T | { I P L fl-tf fss' * -
(a) the re is more than one pcrson falling within any o{ r/asses

(o) to ih) af subparagraph {l ), and

(h) at ieast one o[ those persons would Lre entitled to rcceive
notice by virlue of this paragraph.

then. srrbject tt> suhytaragraph tZ), all lhe persons falling within that
class are entitlerl 1o receive notice by virtue of this paragraph.

.1. (1) A,n altorney shall not be required to give notice underprrrn-
graph 2 to hirnself or herself
power u'ho is joining in nraking
he or she or, as lhe case may
receive nolice by virtue of puragroph i.

5r0

agraph, personti falling
talling within c/ass {rJ

within r:lass (b)
r-rf thal subpara-

50 ()n.

: ?aXa* tt of *fo****r
T,,r- , ^ ,"*i nr Ji,Lll_rt:



:EVIDENCE:
[1996.J Powers of Auorney Act, !996, [No. l2.J

(2) In the case af any person who is entitled to receive notice Scx.l h.I
under this Schedule, the attorflev, before appl
may rnake an application to the court to tle
requiremenl to give that person notice: and the
application if ir is satisfied-

(a) that ir woutd be undesirabte or impracricauieTQllq;-tlVORD-SYNTAX-LEGEHD:
attorney to give such notice; or I=ADVERB *8=PAST:TIME

(b) rhat no usefut purpose is likery ro be served by si,iqd;f;[??ri'-J=uJ#$frltf,O*
*4=PRONO g 11 tr16= N O-CONTRACT

PART II 
V,S

VS=VOID-SPACE 6N =GERU ND-NOUN
DPV=DANGLI NG-PAnTlCl PLE-VERB

Contents of Notices

ving for regislration,
dispensed from the
court mav grant the

- \ ..3 +R t 3 -rl r zDPv
5. A notice to the donor under this SchEdule-

9.1..t L I -3.r L+ 0l 3 +.q t 3 -+(a) shall be in the prescrib{d foim or a foim io rhe like effe'ct;

tal $rf;r u,3u,",#, ,rl* ,,,orl.y offior*r',l *u1, u'n sppi3u,ion
o.' : lilb. i", is#d"JJ*: Jffi ';'#:lffJf th 

e i n strum e n r cre a r i ng

r.) str3a'fr i"$ry.,ri9 otoa tfrr, ,1,r,iipuo! ,orulu^.n,,r*ifu,,
, r . rfgisteie{ ahy-r4v&a;roq,{r rnq pdwer-b} rng odnor.wf,il

v.s. 
- Bt ll[tl1frprnless 

aHd uffil th'e revolition ib confirfndd

6. A notice to any other person under lhis Schedule*

{a) shall be in the prescribed form or a form to the like effecr;

{b) s}rall contain thc staternent mentioned in paragraplt S (b):

2t.q3 +
rt{c)

l-J

IJW

(d) shall specify, as the grounds on which an ob.lecrion to regis"
tration may be made, the grounds sel out in section l0
(j).

7. In this Part, "prescribed" means prescribed by regulations
which may be made by the Minisrer,

PAR"r III v,.5

Dut_y lo giv* N<ttice to ather Attornevs

8. (1) Subject trt subpnragrgph (2), treforc making an application
for registralion an attornev under a joint and several power shall
give notice of intention to do so to an), other attorne,v under the
power who is not joining in nraking the application: and porogroplts
4 (2) and 6 shall apply in relarion ro attorneys enlirled to receive
notice by virtue o[ this paragraph as they apply in relation 10 persons
entitled to receive notice under this Schedule.

(2) An attorney is not entitled to receive notice by virtue of this
paragraph if his or her address is not known lo and cannot be reason-
ably ascertained by the applying atrGrnev.

5ll

i ?4a* lt of tk ,"lz ;
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:EVINTNCH

Pswers of Attorney.r4cr, 1996.

rART rv V*

Supplementary

[1ee6.]
Scx. l

Secrion l4

:lLl r-*
uy-pgoti[]y
kp6wn pl&e
aHa sfi?lr ue

.i
b,c

oI

tltq t&H&r*fr ruansc-Tno.
Sf *lrq-Stylefi "fi rlextffi D

SECOND SCHEPULE

Jotxr axr: Jor--'r aNo Srvrxel ,{rronrurvs

PART r ,ls

l/f* t(il&eo*rtlnilsrsrfw$"
Spxing.styles_ gu te=VOtO

FART II 
W

Stction 1fi.

Joinl anrl Severnl Attorne vs

3. The expiry of an enduring power of attorney effected in thE
cireumstarces mentioned in sEcliar 5 (7j shatl apply only so far as it
relates Io an attorney who is the spouse of the donor"

V(*l Void-Contin uance.Two-
Spaeing-Styles" fi ute*V0tD

THIRD SCHEDUI-B
+ I 3 t4- t --tzryv

FoRrrt or Ggrurx*l Po*rn cir Arronrvev

This GENERAL POWER. Of AIIORNEY IS MADE
THIS day of

19 by

tr appoint CD of

[or CD of

AB of

tlC*: Yoid-{sfitlnuffi{c4nto-
$o*ing-Styl**. fi uleo\/olD

and EF of

and severally)l to be my attr:rney{
the lrorlers af Attornev Act, 1Q96.

IN WITNESS etc.

5r2

.|ointly (or jointly
s] in accnrdance with section l6 of

; fr"g*'t 3o *f *{qc -?3:

"f:if 
.ii,r[t{.}i.j

BY



Short Title

Conveyancir8 Act, l88l

Conve_vancing Act, 1 8lJ2

liee6.l

Chapter

4.i & t5 Vicr. c 41

45 & ,16 Viet. c. 39

"3 *3,t J+.{
AcrsX.rrr,x*r,a ro

: ?ahle: WOfi D-SYftf TAX-LEGEND:

;EVIfiEhICHI
Powers af Auorney Act, 1996.'3 't$

FOURTH SCHEDULE
-3 *+. a

ENrcrue,xrs RspeilEo

lNo. r2.l

Extent of Reixal

Part XI (sectirxrs 46. 47 and
48).

S*clions 8 and 9-

1990, No. 33

168I, c. ill
18E2, c. 39

1990. No. ?3

l8?tr, c. XI

1882, +. 3$

1995, Irto. 9

1963. No. 34

196i, No. 2?

y$
.lrcrr"on ?5,

co*fn* i.fi,lseo
cori"l"tt[nl[. rasr tl(qto${ominuanu*:linro"jt.n$ :t+ .^^_ &edq-$t$ernuk*Y${OConveysncing Adt, lE82t+ VS- -l}
fledlth (Nursin'gtomes) Act, 1990

t -.F -Jls- *4
Luiacy Regdlation (lreiand) Act, l87l

s-dri$ #'a 1?l reaz

s,&r eri}"neeifrr, tses

srtr,'#rrur1f,,r,,r VC=:tlold-{untinua*ce_Tup.

sucois$cn *,. rnrs $pacinE"Styter"fiuts*V0lD

*1 aADVEHE *$=PAST;TIME
*I*VERfi *9=FUTUfiE-TIME

-IsADJECTIVE * 0= C0hlJUHCTlOtl
N(=N0-CONT*ACT
6N=GERUND-f-IOUN

513
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